
~oßt ii»ue<i from Page U) 2 tablespoons vinegar
2 tablespoons pineapple juice
1 tablespoon butter
1 cup whipped cream
2 cups white seedless grapes
2 cups pineapple tidbits
2 cups *(6 oz.) miniature

marshmallows
2 oranges out in pieces

'Cook egg yolks, sugar, salt,
vinegar, pineapple juice and
butter in double boiler until
thick, stirring constantly. Cool.
Fold in Whipped cream, grapfes,
pineapple, marshmallows and
oranges. Chill 24 hours. Gar-
nish with orange sections and
cherries.

FUDGE
Kuth Aon Wood

cups sugar
i cup light cream

tablespoons King
(molasses)
Pinch of salt
tablespoons cocoa

SUI until sugar as dissolved.
A to firm 'hall stage. 'Remove
im heat and add:
tablespoon (butter
teaspoons vanilla

3e t aside to cool. When you
, hold your hand comforta-
, to the 'bottom of the .pan,
jt fudge until dull. Then
in into greased pan. BARBECUED HAMBURGER

Pat Widdowson
1 pound hamburger
1 medium onion
3 taiblespoons thrown sugar
1 bottle catsup
2 tablespoons sweet pickle

juice

LUSCIOUS
OVERNIGHT SALAD

Dorothy Walton
egg yolks
tablespoons sugar
teaspoon salt

Introducing to this area
The world’s finest in

HEARING AIDS
Tiny Powerful Good Looking

AOD I U M
30| off (20 day offer)

Hear again with the best .
. .

(Free home demonstration)

Write to NASU Hearing Aid Center
1364 Perkiomen Ave.

Reading, Penna.

WHITE EXTERIOR.
PAINT

Perfect for your Home, Barns and
Buildings. Wears well in any weather.

V' /
„

/&.

• Easy application
• Self-Cleaning
• Mildew-resistant
• Lasts for years

eres a lead-free exterior white paint that
rin 9s you maximum beauty and proteo-
3r>—p|us economy. Unico 201 will make
>Ur home, barns, outbuildings, fences and
6r outside surfaces shine with new bright-'

iSs> Try it today.
YEARS I.

Service to farmers

LANCASTER

394-0541

HOLLAND QUARRYVILLE
354-2146 786-2126

l¥ i\hne may buy from farm bureau"

(' [if

syrup

1 - tablespoon Worcestershire
sauce

Brown hamburger in frying
ppn, add onion, and cook until
dear. Add all other ingredi-
ents and simmer 15 minutes.
Let sit a few hours. Use in
toasted hamburger rolls or
bread.

For the
PLAY DOUGH

(NOT EDIBLE!)

1 cup flour
1 tablespoon alum
Va cup salt
V 2 cup water (to which food

coloring or bluing has been
added’, if color as desired)

Mix well and store in air-
tight container. Wonderful en-
tertainment for a rainy day!

Freezer Storage Temperature
For best storage of foods,

your home freezer should
maintain a tempei ature of zero,
or lower, reminds 'Louise Ham-
ilton, Penn State extension nu-
trition specialist. If the tem-
perature is higher or constant-
ly fluctuates, foods lose quality,
and there may be changes in
color, flavor, and texture.

Check your proposed alpha-
betical divisions with the pa-
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Ladies. Have You Heard? ...

By: Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist

Some Tips For Filing Clippings

Unless you have a definite place for
filing all your treasured clippings from the
women’s pages of newspapeis and magazines,
iccipes you want to try, use and care book-
lets for appliances, and many similar items,
you could spend needless time looking for
just the right one.

To aid you with your filing system, here
are some suggestions;

Decide what categoiies on homemaking,
money management, hobbies, crafts, and
gardening that will help you find the infor-
mation you need quickly and with ease Your
subject matter file can he as elaborate or asstreamlined as you desire.

THOMAS

pers, hang tags fiom garments,
and 'booklets you want Weed
out and throw away the out-
dated or piobably-wil'l-nevei-
use pieces Put the ones you
want in sepaiate piles 01 box-
es After you’ve done this,
you’ie ready to work on your
filing system.

One idling system is to use
mamla filing foldeis, labeled
in order, foi upright storage.
If you have 'a laige collection,
you may want to buy a metal
office-type file You may have*
a place for it in a closet or
other handy stoiage aiea.

Instead of the metal file and
toldeis, you could make files
'from stui dy boxes If you wish,
you can covei them with color-
ful plastic adhesive paper.

Choose the materials and fil-
ing system best suited to your
collection, then make sure you
take time now and then to
throw out clippings and out-of-
date information Keep your
filing system working for you.

Worth Knowing Anytime
Although we glow up, we

never outgrow our need for
pioteins in our daily diets Ev-
eiyone needs proteins for the
lepair and upkeep of body tis-
sues ‘Milk, cheese, eggs, meats,
poultiy, and 'fish supply im-
portant amounts of piotein.
Other .good food souices that
help to fill our daily protein
needs include dry toeans, diy
peas, lentils, and nuts.

A clothes dryer saves the
aveiage homemaker twenty
work days of eight hours each
and forty miles of walking in

a year
The leading ice creanvpio-

ducing states include New
York, (Pennsylvania, and Cali-
fornia, according to the United
States Department of Agucul-
tiue
Reminders for Food IVlhrketing

Plan whole menus m ad-
vance—a (week ahead is a good
idea. 'Shop for all staples and
storable items needed for the
week at one time.

Make out a complete shop-
ping list and 'gioup like foods
togethei, such as dauy piocl-
ucts, to save steps at the stoie
- If possible, shop when the
stoie is least ciowded and al-
low youiself plenty of time_

Check foi m season, plenti-
ful, and locally pioduced
foods

Buy foods m quantity when-
evei possible, keeping avad-
a’ble stoiage space and useful-
ness of piocluct in mind Find
out the unit puce— sometimes
items maiked -‘special” are at
their usual puces.

The reformer must be a hero
at all points, and he must have
conquered himself before he
can conquer others. ’M<ny
_Baker Eddy

* * ,

Get the BIG silo unloader value!

VanDale 4 Palanlad l-aalat
1 auipanalan kitM

vnlaadar laval at all
tlmaa and tfntaiad fat
maia alllclantaaaraUa*Delivers more silage faster I

•Double auger sys-
tem dig* the silage
(attar and mora
avanly underall con*
dltlon* whether sil-
age I* frozen, waf
•r dry.

•Exclusive, adjusiabl
drivehub give* moi
positive traction
keeps the machln
•perating evenly
and requires lasi
pawsr.

DELIVERS IE
The double augers,
With the patented V
allege, mixes It thoi
down the chute. Your cowe and cattle get good,
palatable ellaga ...nota powdered mash aa so
•ftan happens with unlosders using blowers.

Ha«vy Duty—(or tlios Iff
to 30*

CALEB M. WENGER
R. D. 1, QUARRYVILLE, PA.

Drumore Center KI 8-2116

WRITE OR RHONE US
FOR COMPLETE INFOR.
NATION AND PRICES.

SMOKETOWJV

r t ain.

Ph. liiuic. 397*3539


